Use of confocal microscopy in examining fungi and bacteria in wood.
When used in conjunction with digital image processing techniques, confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) enables non-invasive optical sectioning, allowing micromorphologies of wood decay to be examined at any depth within a relatively thick (0.05-0.1 mm) wood specimen without incision. In this study, the use of specially tailored multi-fluorescent staining techniques with CLSM produced new information concerning spatial relationships between fungi and bacteria and the wood substrate, particularly in regard to their 3D characteristics. Glutaraldehyde fixation and a chitin fluorescent probe were used to locate fungal hyphae in wood. Bacteria colonising wood were examined using a fluorescent phospholipid probe. By counterstaining wood with this probe and a fluorescent dye specific for Gram-positive bacteria, it was possible to clearly distinguish Gram types through simultaneous, multichannel fluorescent CLSM imaging. The combination of glutaraldehyde fixation and phospholipid probing proved to be reliable for detecting wood-degrading bacteria in wood cell walls.